Hair Design Services

Hair Removal (Wax)

Haircut & Style
Haircut only				
Style only				
Child Haircut (10& under)			
Bang/Beard Trim					

$23
$20
$16
$10
$5

Formal/Wedding style*			

$30

*Long and/or thick hair additional charge

Color & Highlighting Services
(Haircut and style is not included in prices)

Permanent Color*		
		
Semi-Perm Color*				
Men’s Highlight				
Color Weaving (1 color)*			
Color Weaving (2 colors)*			
Color Weaving (3 colors)*			
Color Weaving/Partial*			
Match eyebrows to new color		

$40
$33
$20
$45
$55
$65
$30
$10

*Long and/or thick hair additional charge

Texturizing & Style Support Waves
(Haircut and style are not included in prices)

Permanent Wave				
$45
Specialty wrap*			
Starting at $55
Partial Wave		
$1 per rod-minimum $20
Hair Straightener*			
$35
*Long and/or thick hair additional charge

$10
$5

Miscellaneous
Ear Piercing				

$10 per ear

*Cost of earrings additional

Makeup application			

Botox Treatments
Consultation Required.

$10
$5
$7
$25
Starting at $35
$10 per strip
$7 each
$20 each
Start at $40

Day Spa Specials
“Feeling Great”			

$110

Deluxe Spa Facial, Rejuvenating Spa Pedicure, Shellac nails
(lunch included)		
with Acrylic Nails		
$125

“Mom’s Time Out”			

$130

Deluxe Spa Facial with Microdermabrasion treatment,
Rejuvenating Spa Pedicure for an indulgent pampering.

“Pamper Me”			

$100
Deluxe Spa Facial, Rejuvenating Spa Pedicure, Spa Manicure
(lunch included)

“Power Lunch” 			

$15

$43

A luxurious treat to your mind, body, and soul. Enjoy a snack
and beverage while the hydrotherapeutic jets and the built in
back massage system begin to relax you. Luxurious scrub &
mineral mask designed to gently remove keratized dead skin
cells and calluses. Complete with foot and leg massage and
ultimate in nail services.

Signature Pedicure			

$25

These nourishing, rejuvenating treatments include an all
natural soak, ultimate nail services with oil treatments for
cuticles. Improves circulation while leaving your feet feeling
refreshed.
These enhancements are available to add as upgrades to your
nail services. Addtional time is required.
Shellac Polish 				
French Finish 				
Paraffin wax					
Gel Polish					
Gel Polish Remover				

$15
$10
$10
$10
$10

Eyelash Extensions also available

Facials

(make-up not included with any facials)
$25

Shellac (gel) Spa Manicure with lunch.

Deluxe Spa Facial			

“Men Oh Men”			

A revitalizing European treatment to heal, soothe and
rejuvenate your skin. Celebrated for its therapeutic properties.
Rematerialized, hydrates and exfoliates all skin types.

$35
“Jeanie Rub” upper back massage, scalp treatment & haircut.

Ask how to “Build your own” Spa Package!!

Moisturizing Treatments
Deep Conditioning treatment
Clarifying treatment			

Eyebrow design				
Unibrow					
Lip/Chin					
Full Face (chin, cheeks, lip)			
Bikini				
Back				
Toes					
Arms					
Full Legs/Half Legs			

Rejuvenating Spa Pedicure		

Hand & Foot Care Services
Shellac gel
$23
Spa Manicure (includes paraffin wax)
$20
French Manicure				
$18
Manicure				
$15
Buff & Polish				
$10
Full set nails (hands)				
$40
Full set nails (feet)				
$30
Fill-ins						 $23
Shellac					additional $10
Repairs 					
$2 each

Microdermabrasion			

$50

*$45

This result-driven treatment will resurface and remove dead
skin layers while targeting the repair of individual conditions
relating to aging, sensitive skin, and acne. Skintone is instantly
brighter witih fine lines and wrinkles softer and smoother.
Prices very on individual skin conditions
**4-6 Recommended treatments

Reflections
Salon & Day Spa

Reflections
Salon & Day Spa

Reflections

Reflections

The vision of our team at Reflections Salon
is to not only offer honest customer service,
but to fulfill this promise. The combination
of these qualities plus our impeccable
customer service will make your experience
complete. This is not only our profession, but
also our passion. Our spirit is reflected on
your satisfaction. We feel a great amount
of respect and gratitude to our clients. You
have inspired us to achieve our goals and
your constant loyalty has created
our desire to succeed.

Prices subject to change without notice
Effective 5/20

305 1/2 N. Main
Hutchinson, KS 67501

Reflections

We require 24 hours notice when you
are unable to keep your appointment, and
48 hours for appointments with multiple
services booked in one day.

Reflections
Salon & Day Spa

Kelly Alger
Owner

305 1/2 N. Main
Hutchinson, KS 67501

Kelly Alger
620-727-1293 (Cell)
HOURS:
Tuesday-Saturday
By appointment
Gift Certificates Available

